
THE DEMOCRAT. The mtparalted destruction of timber
in the United States is attracting the at-
tention Of thoughtful men from twopoints
of view.. According to a New York pa-
per they are : First, that of increase in
the priceql this kind of building ma-
terials and secondly. because it is now
ascertained that treeless countries are lia-
ble to drouths and hurricanes by which
crops are reduced in quantity or destroy-
ed. Numerous plane have been proposed
t. remedy the growing sod inerea-ing
evil of denuding the land of its forests.—
The last report of the department of ag-
riculture recommends that all settlers on
public territory in prarie districts must
engace to plant trees as a condition to
receive a title on the lands which they
time take!, up.

TEIIPERANcEora!ors are lamenting tho
ease of a Waterloo, la., burglar, who after
carefully packing up the plunder which
he obtained it, a wealthy citizens house un-
fort unanly came across somechoice liquor
and war tempted to indulge therein until,
he fell asleep upon the parlor sofa. where
he w'as found next morning and handed
over to the constable. This sad illustra-
tion is adduced to show how wrung it is
for any one to keep intoxicating bever-
ages in the house. Even though the pi o-
prietor himself be safe from committing
a t excess, he can never know ,what in.
jury he may indirectly cause to a weaker
fellow-bring.

New Advertisements.

INSTRUCTION ON THE VIOLIN ANT) GMT/al—-
lecitihe •t_ DO. 11.al,,N§ofIlcu oo TutAlay. Thor-.

Cav and satnnley erouluga. W. WOOD.
Nov. 11. 1873.—wif

USE. UTCICS NOTlCE—Letter testamentary in the
of C D. Lathrop, late of Montinese. deceared.

haci..g been grow. al to the subscribers. all pennons In
nehted to the raid estate, are requested to make Ito.
ntedln pa, 113,11.and nil perroor having claims a:7.7nel
said decedent will per rant them without delay.

MRS. JOANNA LATIIROP,
C. M. 61-11 E.

Montrose. Non. 75. tell.

Pr!ii.lC KALE —The undergo:led will lien at Pub-
t'ode. trFrmtklln townehip,on Saturday. Nov.

%Ph, at to o'rlbtk NI., the folloteing property:
Spnu of Lerere, e t of bob elelgbe, mowing marlin,.
light eleti ;n,go of double hurtle., plow. aeiof whiffle

wt. yra r 01.1 holier,StMr" 11117.built ...lntl other
•itielio. too ..nmenme tomention

Taux,:—All pun.. under Ore dollar... ankh; Ore dol-
lar, and over. one )car's trtdlt ultra Intereat and ap-
poor.' eortnny lIESLAN SNuW,

E. P. Stamp
ba• open,' 'slob • frevb •took ofGROCKRTF—n, FLO CR
AND F' ED. which st tll be sold as low as can be bought
el-.wh,r.- 1. r rant.

The public ne, orited tocull and examite for tlicm-
ectr.s. Ite•pectfolly, - '

E. P. STAMP,
et the old Side of Public Avenue

Montrose. Nov.

AUDIT.VOTICF..--The ondertodeed. an auditor
appointed by the iloort ofCommon Plea.e of tins-

ger 13..utt., County. to dlotribitto the fando toe [iambi
of the Sheriff. stri.ing front %herifra pale of red) volute
of drew Hall-tend n3.4 %I. .1. Decker, take. Chit
method•o give holler their he will attend to the chalet
of hie apidontrnel t, at hit. Olive In Alimlrmw. On Wed-
ra.ray. 04th day of December. Ind.atone o'clork.

p. nv. when and whore all persona interested to cold
Mud oil pro-vet their adore or he forever debarred
from coming ho ou said food.

B. L. HALDIVIN.Auditor
Idontrnre.. Itee.

Auction I
sabre, her 11.V111:: rented ht• farm will roll at

Lis rya dance ;n Lathrop, on Pridas. the sth dayof flee ether. 1573. c tromeamog at Its o'clock_ A. %1.,the hollowing property: One -par. brood mums, with
foal; to tun- at tag t e.m. 1 yearliug heifer, Si calves,
intou.bels of oats. a gauntly -if oat straw. I market
argon. 1 mantel Watch. a lib pole and shahs, art
double hisracaa. -et new), Jon yoke, I horse [aka, 1
drag. I plow I eon, abet sr. 1 strtiotior. 1 bob 'tied. 1
rat 1.1, .I,;.`hP tartof doable NI hit:V.o4l,f., l rifle, and
mern oz t.er argil not meet

ThetNirs,— All suns of $5 and ander. ash; over $5one year'a time nith itlLCrcbt and approved reenrily.
O. W. frSWESBURY.. .

G. B. Rncecr. Anctinnper.
Lathrop. Nov. 2.3d, 167.1. 2vr

SEE THIS !

GIVEN AWAY !

MO all in'ellted to me grill be plena a Ptaternenl
tee u,ntl, of °area:leer. All 11C070111.1,

nm•t .ettird by January lat. Rilla Atter titalUrea I
enall krap ou boots, andaell duly for ready pay.

D. C. SAYRE
Nov. 24, 1673-4%,

Z B. ffiIVLBY it CO., Editero

Wodnetiday,Ploy. 26th, 1873.

Local objections to the Constitution.
The text of the new organic law of

this state to be voted npor the 16th day of
December seems to Very generally meet
the approbation of the people in this lo-
cality,there being only one objective point
raised thus far, so far as our know)
edge extends and that is to the seventh
Section of Art. 14th, which is as follows:

SEC. 7. Three county commissioners
and three county auditors shall be' , Let-
ed in each county where such officers are
chosen, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventittlye,and every third
year thereafter; and in the election. of
said officers each qualified elector shall
vote fur no more than two persons. and
the three persons hating the highest
number of votes shall be elected ; any
casual vacancy in the office of county
commissioner or county auditor shall be
filled by the Court of Common Pleas of
the county in which such vacancy shall
nem, by the appointment of an elector
of the proper county who shall have vot-
ed for the commissioner urauditor whose
place is to be filled.

One objection seems to be that this sec.
tio_p will give a minority representation
iAhis county, which should not be as
"to the victor belongs the spoil f." ,
this constitution was a local affair and
applied only to Stisqoehanna County,
this might seem objectionable to partizan
Republicans, but the old autocratic
counties of York, Bucks. Berke, Centre
and all others, come under this provision
the same as this county. That this FiloaM
meet our approbation is not at all strange
for we have repeatedly ad vf 'cared in the
Dsmocit%T that a general law should he
Missed making a minority representation
ol,ligatory the same as upon election
boards. The Commissioners 8 'aril is not
like other offices. 8101ply executive. hut it
19 a local legislative body to a certain ex-
tent, in the way of levying taxation and
the principle underlying our system of '
government is. that taxation without r, p-
resentation is in opposition' to time Re-
publican principles. in Centre Gionty
this year, a Republican Commissioner was

elected while all the other officers were'
Democratic by their usual majority. This
grew out of a dissatisfaction ot the masses
with a strictly partizan board.

We have heard of one objection to this
Section, which is very novel to us indeed.'
and that is, that three onsophistocated
officers would come into office at the same
time as all wonld be elected at the same
time and itwould hea very difficult matter
for the clerk to get them way-wised. We,
in our simplicity cannot see that the bu-
siness of the Commissioners office is any
more intricate than that of Sheriff, Pro•
thonotart., and other minty officials, and
the same objection would apply in the r
Cases. The Sheriff cannot he re-elected,
and by past experience the office of Pro- •
thonfdary is quite liable to change hands.
There is no reason why three 111(.13 cannot
he found in this Cora.). to take charge of
the Commissioners office, without prerl.-sans training, as well as of the other otli-

--ces. If it becomes necessary that an old
"rat" shall be retained if, that efface iu
order to show the new ones where the
"meal chest" is. the people can remedy
.the defect in the constkntion, by re-elect-

ohe or two of the old board, as there
is nothing in the provision restricting
them from that. This seems,in our mind
to do away with all these objections.

A Monitor For The Mlasnes.
Had we never seen a copy of the new

Constitution, vie should hate a most per-
fect Monitor to make us zealous in its
support, in the following reasons. Every
Sartori Cameron, Treasury Ring t tnef and
corporation monopolist, together with
their subsidized Journal. on the Radical
side and all the Sam. Joseph Legislative,
Democratic "Roosters" are utor ing heaven
and earth. almost, to defeat it.. This we
say is sufficient reason, without any other
evidence to warrant every honest man who
has the welfare of the masses and the
honor of the Commonw,alth in clew, to
give it his active and earnest support.

An old deacon once said to his spit
who was going out am mg a gang of un-
principled nt,n, "Endeaver firer to find
out just what they want you to do, and
then Lo ewe and not do it." This is a
safe precept to follow among this gang
of corrupt political cormorants, whit have
reduced the honor of the -011 liej,stune"
to a mere sk, leton.

The manifest desire is that the masses
shall allow the election to go by default Iand then They eau rally in their full
strength and thus defeat it. This is
what they want you to do, and the "o-d
deacons"advice comes in, It sure and not '
do it. We shall tote cor the New Con- i
stitution both for the above reason, and
also because we'have thoroughly perus•cl
it, and we tied in it nothing worse than
the old one, while there is much that is
vastly improved.

The strong points in the new conwitn-
tiou are, that it curbs the legidatiw pow-
er, not sufficiently to destroy its ample !
sornreiguty, but as to Its authority to
make special laws for all the alleys and
drains in the commonwealth. And it to
the only constitution ever presented for
popular approbation, whose provisions
will bring all corporations comnletely
within the power of the state. if it is
adopted, the peopie will save more money
in law suits resanting corporate powers.
in every half dozen years, than the cost
of the convention, public- buildings. new
judges and all other possible or improba

expenses likely to arise in currying
into elf-ct its provisions. Withon- too
gently extending this article, it is impos-
sible to criticise the whole of the work of
the convention, but certainly the advan-
tages to be gained from its , adoption 11.
far transcend the defects. that the people
should not fail to accept the jhe.ent op-
portunity, by adopting it. .ro make a
party question of it would be the acme of
absurdity.

We give ourreaders the tabular table
of real estate valuation upon our sdpple-
znent, which makes it in form for con %, 0.
ieut Preservation, and all will do well to
pres'erve it to future reference. The
Cumitlisaionees of this county. inform tn.
that they did not give ConitnissiOner
Bigham the increased valuation. They
only gave theassessed valuation 'of this
County; and Mr. Bighorn put: the price
on, multiplying by six. Froin reading
Mr. Bighame appended note it is iufered
that he got it froth them, and we so in
timated, and as we do ant intend to mis-
friiroEeatialv_oac,we give theta the bane7_
it of this evireetiett.

Protect lourBuildings!
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Gilos' Patent SlateROO% PEI

AGICCTS WASTED 1M EVERY TOWN

A roof may be covered witha very cheap ehingle.and
hJ oppbretion. of .111i, plate io MOO! to tart from al to

roof,. can hr patched and coated. lookingmothbrit r and looting longer thannew olaughts with-
out the bible.fur

OXE•TIifED THE COST OF RE-SHINGLLSO
The expeneo oC itlAttog new Filing:VS t only about the

ettet hl eutsyly Lying them. 'I he eta, els Elsa: rittAJY
ageiest sp-r&. or Lt leg stuher.. de loaf be easily tested
by any tow. nue 1%4e:0h from the LE4C.I. that hkellattllNl
Co.'. Elsa. LOU

SAIiE TARIFF AS FOR SL %TED ROuFS
For tin nod Don it bens no equal, as it czpaitids bybeat. cwitnicts by cold, nodBever eruct* or .e../en. For

cciaielt lt lepailitulurl2 sto,pted. on it will not
zornxlc is the wont tzporrii plate. noun to.tytd
:with far t ,:e.gllktug Feb can be mad?: water tight at asmall rspria.c.

The hatePal./ 111
tn.'?EmELY

two gallons willcorer a hundredsquare feet of shingleroof. touVrr Itartintdira of tot or It it. Pries readyfor lorefr htihost. per wrilutt,wit 4a iihratdisowned toLs fruda larosull had awl) the tuatertal fur 4r.:.0per lotmews het to Aew York and ehlutty,
XU Tlit lei USED lig Tlll6 COMPOSITION.

therefore It does nut effect the water from theroof. If
rurireu off from the el-tat, for thefirst I.lllcur t%OThe gt-tet tiaN a very usurybody, but is easily appliedwitha 4orb ilicit par, eaunh

On der-tyea eblogw. It tiltsup the boles sod pores.hareeu• Own, sod givta a row veinal:oral roof that williaat fur year,. Cwtcd ur antryeto ruhigkev; It brings topiece and kr.pr iltrui there it lilts up all Wier
or led mule, wad slope he kph., you mar befog equaltofire of thdluary patut.

1 in color 14 the elate alien flrot applied Is dark pur-ple, chat gag 1n sot= a amain toa nip.uniform slate
croutand

TO ALt INTENTS AND PEE:POSES, SLATE.
Although a .10. dryer, tom NW not ert.Vi it in thehot ono tuna Witt
Patatage. s. nt to any part of the countryby express.C. U. D..at thy follow leg pricer
If less than 6 pillow ,. or Ifordered to be sent as

fr. 4:Li ;beInoacy roadaccompany Irse.order.
10Lt.. . CA xnua. tor target...lca or crx.ke, 61

1 Gal end Can $ 180
2.33
660

16 "" Erg ob 6
"t 0 " (XL flarrel,) 10.0011212212
• Rorie ewe eniLed. evacuates I:iveu, and wilesrequiredwill 1.. thonnu.lvy reiwiro , and- warraule.d. Ordureevevelftaly e.drolrd.

barAid muonualdon. rerommeadatMtie from Tone.Amer Co:0.1.1W tore: EMuoelale !rum theleading brews-oven., or a awrapit ltd wit!"elate, •Addreee,

N. Y. ELATE ROOFING CO,.
OE9. E. mum. Proprietor,

307 6 C/..IME _Yu= CITY

OrWit lIATIGRWOUT, Agri,
• mowitoxv.‘P.4..

litaauvotrXeszabat 56a4:16"40-wil

Election Prod:motion.

IrnentAS, by an Act of the Genera) Assembly of the
Common mini of Penney ivents entitled An Act to
providefor ceiling Convention toemend the
tattoo." appratrd by the Governer the eleventh day of
April. A. D., Ihnl. itwas provided that at the gametal
election on thesecond Tnesday of October, In the year
113:2, the qualified electors of this Commonwealth
should elect delegatrp to a convention to revise the
Constitution of the State; end ohm" It was further
provided by raid Ast that said convention when dot,elected...emitted, and organized, should have power
to propose to the citizens of this Commonwealth for
Ow approval or rejection, a new Constitution. or
amendment. to the present vine, or rpecilic amend-
ments to be voted for separately, the nom to Ile rub
milted to the citizen of the Commonwealth, for theiradoption or rejection, atsuch time andInsuch mamma.
as raid convention should prescrthe; and that all
amendment ecreptt tl by a majority voleof the electors
voting thennu eboald become a part of the Constito
lion; and whereto, the mild conventlou bee berm tiny
elected. convened,and organized. and her prepared and
propubcda new COtilitittitic a. and has by its ordinance
adopted the thlnldayof November. A. D . 1073.entitled
"An Ordinance tot Submittingthe Amended Coorth u•
tionofPennsylvania toa vote of.the qualified ela nos
thereof, an parsed second readinu."alitntiutedTnealleY•
the sixteenth day of Dr.-ember. A. D., ltr la. or the time
for rubmittlog the mime toa vote of um qualified elec.
tors of the Commonwealth, for their approval nt n jet
lion; and whereto, the said AM of Assembly farther
provided that the election to decide for or egulort the
New Constitution.r the specific nincodmer,a to De
prulv,,cd. shonld lie held and connected as the metal
elections of this Commonwealth err now by law con.
ducted; and whereat, by the Act attic General APPeI/1-
hly of the Commonwealth of Peunrylvania entitled
"0 Act regulating the general cluetion- wttlitu
Commonwealth " app oval by the Governor the cacao
day of lttly. A. b. , Ina% Ileenpplernetile, In lo mnd-
thednty of the Sheriffofevery county withinthis Com-
Mortwealtb topine public notice to the electors of raid
Ctinlity.by proclamation publieDed In one or more new!.
paper, in the County.at kept Leclay days before each
election. or the day tin d by Irv/ for the general elec-
tion, the pl .cee In the rcveral election districts of the
evenly ate bleb said election lo to ho held, and the
errs to be elected or the subject to tp• voted opoti
said qualltlet electors; and whereas, by the aforesaid
ordtoonceof Feld convention It Is likes Ito provided
that the shot Igo of to; seem! countlce of this COMM 011•
wealth shall glee at least twenty days notice of Paid
ciertine DS proclamation; Now, therefore. I, 31. B.
11E01E. tutu Sheriff of the. county of Susquehanna.
do accordistety issue this my proclamatito, malting
known to the qualified electors of said county ti•al,
pursuant to the aforesaid Acts of the licner.i I AA-moldy
and the ordinance of raid con, Mien. a 3,.ecial election
will be had in .aid county. on

Tuesday, December lath, 1573,
at the places in the several election dinnets appointed
by law, at which vitaeand places the qualified electors
ofraid election district. mop vote open the question ot
theadulation or rejection of the tow consiltation sub-
mitted by the afore-aidordinance ofsaid convention to

vote of the go dined electors of this Commonwealth
tin the outside attic bonnie to he voted atsaid election
shall be written or printed the words -New Coostitu.

:•' and on the inside, for all persons giving affirma-
tive votes the words •Tor the N. wr Cotectitutfon:' and
for all persons girl, g negative votes the woods
-Against the New Constitution.”

I also I eerily make known end give notice that the
placesof holdingthe aforesaid lmutral electifio In the
several wards_ bunamhs, dietriets,ond town-hips with
Lithe County of Sucrittehanua are or follows, to wit:

The tante/Li for the divincteoreposed of the ts.we
Alp of Ap_thicon will be held at the hon. of Josvpa
Be. he in said tow nettle.The Election fur the district composed of the town-
ship of Ararat will ho held at the school house near the
Presbyterian church in said township.

The Election for thedimrietrompoced of the tow-ishis
ofAuburn will be held at the beam of •ILIMer, /NU In
mid township.

The Elernotsfor the district composed of the township
of lisidgearater will be held at the Conn House in the
Boroughor Monttarc.

The Election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Brooklyn will he held at the house of James 0.
Bahian! In mid towoehip.

The Election for the district rompoved of the loan-
able of CM-a-mint will lie held at the school house [MIT
Edward Clark's In sold inivechlp

Thy klertiou for the d.rl.t comprmed of the town
ship .•f Clifford will ho he d at the hoot, Into of John
Elewetaon In aod tosenrhip.

The ideation for tha di.•inct co-or/fixed of the Borough
of Duodati .11 he hold at the Ilnadaff Hotel lu mod
nontdh.

The Election Gtr the district composed of the town-
ship of tholoch will be held ht the house lute ofT J.
Babristek to said township

The Election for the district composed of tho town.
ship of Forest Lahti will to hold nt the house of Mrs.
Bertha Warner to said tone:thin.

The Election for the district onetposetri of the township
of Frankitn will he h hi at rho school honer !war Jacob
Allard's in maid towechit,.

The Election for lac dirt Het composed of the Boronch
of Friendoville will be held it the school home In said
Ban-math

The Election for the district compoaedof the thorough
of Great Bend still be held at the house late occupied
by Bartel Thoth.. in said Borough.

The Election for the mat Het rompolted of the town•
etilp of Brent itrlant Will beheld at the bonsai late occupi-
ed E Bannon.dec.

The Election for inedlst rie t composed of the township
of Gthinon trill he held In the .Icadetia) Luilulog It. said
township.

The Electionfor the dletrict compo•ed of the toe-nal 1p
Ilstrlo .1 will he h. Idat the Lease late of N. W. Wald-

ron In sold hinenehtp.
Ibe Electionfor the district c mposed of the town

Fail', of II .rinony will be hold at the honer ofS. Winters
In said township.

The Election for the dlatrict compoacd of the town
shit,of Herrick n ill heheld at the IlerriekCentre Scbm.l

In rend toe °ship.
The election for the district romposed of the township

of dockeon will be held at the house ofdoceph tient-7 to
mid township.

The Lirti1,1 for the oistrict composed of the Poor-
nhipof Jmowtp will be held at the house of Daniel Bon'noint'ia'raTirer thedistrict composed of the townshipof Lenox u ill be heldat the IsLal. ofGrow h Brothers
tosold tounship.

The election tor the illatriet composed of the town-
ship of Liberty wdi be held at the atatiford School house
in mild township.

The El. talon for the district composed of the toe0.
ship of Lathrop will be held at the 1110,4:tic School
house In raid lu.neblp.

fhe elcri mu for the oirtrict composed of the Borten:liof Little Meadows trill In held at the School House no
said Borough.

The elortton for the district composed of toeriship
of II:dab:toot will be held et the house of 01.1! It to
!did tuattelop.

Vie Eimtioufor the d rtet comons.ed Of the It roe eh
of thittutnssu will be held at the Court Deese la raidBrirottgh.

The Election for the district composed of the Boronah
of Boor Whore will be held at the house late of John
Beano In cold Borough.

The elect... for the district composed of the township
of New Mtlf.trd trill be held at the !mese of Notaries,
Phloem,. ita the Borough of New Ml:ford.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ihip of um:lnd will be told at the bloom late of Them-
es Mouser it. said township.

The electiou for the district composed of the tO4ll
chip of•nush wdß held at the hurter of N. D. bottler to
cold toutistOp.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Sprirorville will be held at the house late ofSpruces. Mime in mid townshtp.

The election for the ditdrlct composed of the town-
ship of silver Lake wlli be held et the hotiae late of B.MeGertgles to said township.

The Merriam for the district composed of the TintWard of the Borough of buseeetranua Depot will be
held at the house occupied by Übeeter G. Chaffee in paid
Borough.

The Electionfor the district composed of the SecondWard of the Borough of Suequeb teen Depot will be
held at the house accepted by Ambrose Beuson to +Bald
Borrniah

The election for the dlelziet onmpowd of the town*hip of Thomwn will he held at the hone late of
etimtrr Stoddard inwidunruAltp.

By the fourth recline of sold ordinance or snoodaelan it is provided that taco of the coo ,tireof the
Commonwealth. (except Philadelphia.) the et-tarns ofthe election shall he made as in the rasa of an electionfor Uovernor, but the return Judges in each county
shall make oar a triplicate cone., return and transmit
the same, within Live days after the election, iirecthdto the President of this convention, at ilorvisburg.'
Inpursuance whereof the Judges of the afomsif•rOM
trlct shall respectively take dmr•e of the rertifiCate or
return of the election of theirrespective d et•let•,nod
produce them ata m.-etteg of on, Judge from each dls-
tuet, at the Court lions, lo the Borough of Sioutrose.on the third day after the dry of election, being.the
presentyearam Priday.the IDth day of Ileccmbsr next.
there to do and perform the flutist estprfred by law of
sold/edges. And where a Judge by effunese Lie on•
avoidable accident is unable to attend laid mattingofJudges. then the cert./flew eor return aforesaid wall he
taken charge of by ate of the Inapecturs or Clerks
of the election of said Clstriet, Who ellaq doand perform the duties required of sold Judge unable to at
tend.
I also make known and give notice, es to and by theIMIt section of sat act of July IL 1011. directed. "That

every pereon except Justices of the Peace, who airtll
hot-ratty office or upoointmeat of profit or trust underthe toiled State., or of this elate, or of any city or in •
I:around.' district whethera mammlAsioned °Merir or
agent. who i Curshall be, employed nude, the legislative.Judiciary. or executive depurtment of this State orUnited Stator.. orany city or memporateddistrict; and
also thatevery member of Cougrers, and of the State
Legislature, and of the select or common eouncilof au.city, or commissioners of any incorporated dl islet,is
by law incapableof holding or exercising at the lame
time,the °Mee orappointment of Judge, Inspector orClerk of any election of this Common weattn., and that
no Inspector or Judge or tither oalcer of any inch
election, shall be eilgible to any ofllce then tobe voted
for."

By theactor Assembly of July S. lam, It is also made
"theonty of every aleyor.Shertff, Alderman, Jartlre elthe Pence. Constable. of every city, muddy. townshipor district within this Commonwealth.whenever called
upori by toy officer of en electit a. or t. three dnaliledekctor. Inward toclear any winnow or avenue to thewindow of the place of General Election which shall be
obstructad tomach a way 41110 /11NaVent voter. front Pp-
preaching the same ; and it shall be the duty of everya-valley Constable of ouch ward. dhorla or townshipwithin this commonwealth, toho pros, ot in person orby Deputy, at the place of hording elections, insuch ward. district or township fur the Furrows ofprenervlns the peace no aforesaid "

Also Gist in the 416 section of the act of Assemblywitted 'tam act rehabs': to executioos and fur otherplarPoses"approved April la. tat*. it Is enact d thattheaforevalrl Indy section. "shall not be sonstmed a.
toprevent any militia Milner or borough racer from
servant:as Judge. Inspector or ClerkKt 0191 gauntorspecial cluttion to this CosunionWcalth."By an Act of Assembly approved the I:th day ofApril, lags, it is enacted, thatat elect-loos he-reciterheld under the laws of this Commonwealth, the pollsshall be opened between the hours of six and senseo'clock, a. et..and cloaent :o'clock. p.m.

Warnock. The Fiftwnth Amendment of the C011•stitallou of the Unltett State. Is los follow.:
"kocrlen' 1. The right of edam,. of the UnitedStates to vote shalt dot he denied or abridged by theVeiled ZI.IIIWS.I/2 byatry State....Account of race,color,

'Or ptevions condition of servitude"

"'tire tins 2. IbrCgaarete'belthareyower to enforceIt&artlele by apprearlitele2falation.'
And Menai, The Conereet•of the United States. enthe tan day of Match. tele. p Awed an act. entitled—-d itAd to enforce theright cf t•tihnnsar Out Cntiecttildes

td tote in the sacral Stelae ty the Union, and for other
tonytnes.," thedratand accot,d *actions of which ateasfuttuas: .. .- -
', Sacru. '1.. %kit erartled 111 the Se,;nre and Rain orIRepreoesn'afirtsof Me Vida d Stales it, America in Con,
gratastembred, Thatall citleica Of the t;salted Stawsvim are.or abiLll 4.3 cites...elms otttenticd by kw to I ,ot.41 ;**7 SWUM'0ea 380 ,10, tit &NT State,Territory,

Parsunnt to the pros klons c-nralood In the 56th
sectionof the act aforesaid, the Judges of the nformild
district Shall nn.pectlvely take chazue of Cert illcatc
a ntorn of the elrettlin of their respective disteets,
and produce them nt a meeting ofour Judge from each
district, nt the Coon House, to the Borough of Mont-
rone, on the third day after the day of election being
the preront year. m. Friday, the nit day of Oct. next.
there to do and perform the dial• required by law of
said Judges. At+u flat where a J11(Igo by sickness or
an avoidable ACCltlulli enable to llttoud void meeting
of Judges. then Ito ci.rdllc.ite or return aforesaid hall
-be taken charge of by one Of the inspectors or Clerks
of the election of sal(ldistriet, r hn',Will do and perform
amitoticr required of seal Jtrige unable toattend.

By an Act of Assembly of M.-eh :at, INai, e titled, an
act regivatinv the node of entity ra oft elections In the
strand countingof the Commonwealth, it is enacted as
follows:

l• Sinceee 1. Ile It !fleeted by the Senate and Ilona°
of Ikpreaentativesof the Conituoturealth of Penuoylo
vital in General te.rmhly leer, and It as benthy c met
ed by theauthority the name: That the qualified
voters rat the o vend conntioa of the Commonwealth,
atall gettiatal. towarhiy, Introit th.and spectal
are iterohy, hereafter. allteurleell mad required to tulle,
by tickets. tanned. or Wrltlon, severally el:toothed as
follow*: One ticket Ithall embrace tine names of au
judge, of courts viiifor, and to be tabled. outside.
Indicter) ;'• ono ticket shall embrace the names ofall
elate aflutter voted fur. and labeled,-ate.," ono ticket
obeli enter:tee the triunes of all county lancer. voted tar.
Including "air° of otuator, int tuber. and members 01
itioiembly. If soled for, and members of cengretts,ll
voted Pmand be bilieled,`-county ;.. ono ticket chill
embrare th • comer, of all township ttfilvers voted for,
and lie labeled tquisnahlp;" one ticket shall embrace the
cameo or all b0r0114,1 °Meet, Voted for, and obeli he
Inboard :' and each claosehall be deposited in
repent..hallotbo cr.."
dlOrlet. ennuiv. city. pariah, townehip. school dirtricL
municipality tr 7 other terriarratoub cllvielons. shall by
entitle/Lana otluwre to rote at all ouch elections; with
out dlaanctlun of rec. ,orcolor, or priori°. condition
•feoreitello , 011 Cone! lint lon, lane, cu-toot, usage,or
regulation of any Stare or ferrithro, or by, or under Its
authority. to the outtlrary nnl with.Omni lug.

-fiCvrtort Y. dudif/&Ober twirl, J. TWO i( by or
undertheauthority of the Colletlltllloo Or laws of pay
Stale. Or the la too of any Territory, any net is or shall
be required tobe done Ileaprrrequierte or qualification
for t Ming, and by Ruch t hotraltullon or late, persons or
racer.,are orshall he eitargeo with the performance of
datleeln farniching to el* levee ell opportuOtly Ic per-
norm such Ito requioile. or to beams quallifled to rote,
it 'hull be the duty of every such pruont and rater to
glen toallelder:tot of the t title Sates Ito adore and
equal opportunity toperform such prerequiolte and to
become yealifiert to vote withoutdictiorinoo ofnice col.
on or itreviouo month ion of servitude; ant.If soy ouch
peroou or ofteer chilireface orknowingly mutt to g...
nil rflet t to title'cc ton he shall. fur eliory each odes, st,haft it and pay the sum el thehundreddollar- to thepet
con aggritveil t herehy, to Iteenvertal by au tet lon on tin
co-c, w nit full costs and such en ollowee re for wan,:
fees as the o notelnoli deem Jut, anti ell ill slog., fro
every etlda no doomed guilty or a 411-41P111,1nOt
and shall on conotctlon then of. he fisted not leas that
live trandroldollanc, or be imposoo,t not Ire' thou .io.
mouth andnot more thenone year. 0iboth, at tha
.croon of the court."

An/ tehrretze, It declared by the perond section of
the VI talkie of thi, t'o'ot Potion of the I: 'died Staten.that “Thle Constitution,at d the lea e of the 'letter,
State, whichshall be in 'le in pursuance :hero,/ tfiel.
he the sut.tetne law of the land. •

•
• anythli cinenthelfLtionor fairs if wiy Mules to Us confrary not.

tviiitalanding.
And whereas, The Legislature of this Pnnitronwealth.

no the nth tta• t/April, A D., Isio. nu...sedan net. so
Mb... 1 'A further supplement to the ert r. tatltuy to ett.c
tint. in this etteintouwealth,'' the tooth section at
obtch prop tiles a. follows :
'-Stole.,. SO, That so ninth of every act of A•eemhl3ay prov.des thatonly white fret-men .ht❑ he entitled It

noteor to he reglytere no enters. or a• cLi/ming to not
atony general or~retell election 4,1 thl. l'oounooweal:b
beand thetame I. repealed. anti th-41 bete:diet
all freemen. angoontdlefinctionof color, ',hall he enroll
eat and registered orenrding to 11, provlr.lora4 of the
dret section nolo-need April Irth, Itne. enti,led --An Act
Armor eupplemenfal to the Oct rola tot, to the election•
of title C.J.llllllllur.altli." and win n nth .-rol-e onalleedunder cal-that. 1,1,4 he entitled 10 Y.', at all grocro.l
and Ypecill eleetlon• In thl• Conononw....h."

Thi n.id tarot, recited anti...l:nem and trim me.t hr
ez.ca till and a..c.tori. .ritt.tcro
tern.clection glint et, andoutcry, Mat tint rti; hi trni
prictlvirce znartatitt, ci tlicrity may I,rrd to nli the
citizen. of Common wcalth entitled t.umr

The return Jed:fen lor tile repre— do,triel.
compoend of thecounties ,i 1 5,1411,1.110¢ 1111fi Wpm.-
ten m suet nt the Court Hone, lu To-...h.,nuock on
Tne-dap. Otiober 21et. 1,7.1

lac t; hod, on hood at m, offire. Is, 1...< 11,1,h-_h of
Mtddrot, the ,thl day ofNov , An.° lonothl
and to the yearof the Loottuun.,,,th Os, n•oelt sixth.

M. it.
31,,ntruse.Nov. to 3.

A medicine that has done more than ail the
proscriptions of the pharnmenra•in 1.1 protect
the human sysien ..uainst 'tly ill. -outer-
induced 11 unlit Itt I.y sat onintlilqz,, a-certainly
worthy 14 universal condi-it-We. It is mainly
On account of its extratmituary pn vender pro-
perties that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is so
exceetlim.tly popular in localities subjectto the
visitation of miasmatic levers and other dist34,
produced by empoistateti air. A family that
escaped :deftness during a sickly season in con-
at-rot-nee or usi lig. the flit ten Its a saft-plandis a
listng advertisement of the virtues of the pre-
paration. The whole nei:tithottinml maize the
fact. -I cotil-tn't have inbevel ii," Ray, one.
-1 searcely eretlittal the advertistatientq: but
one 111,st (relieve Wißtt one See..:' Hays another.
-It is the very thing we need in (hi. na whole-
%OWL, section of cmintri.." remarks :I third. And
the result is that the instinet of ,elf-dHenee, 111 e
first law of oat ore, induces three-fourths of that
(1/1111111111i1V to obtain supply of the great veg.,
table 111thiole in free then ,,.„,,„,

tn. xo w inter, when thew stem rvptirra ex 'run
vigor and elasticity to enable it to riffle the ef-
fects of damp and cold, the(litters w ill he found
portico! iris serviceable. Illimit»nt ism will not
he apt 10 111-,11.11111?"111111,Clefl and !WM, that
have been braced up by this excellent invigor-
ant and nervine ; nor will the ,Verifies of the
seamn, whirl, have st eh a dtsostrons -tier; on
.the pulmonary organs or the hatirk- anti delicate
he likely to exercise the nineindow trtl Intl In•Tv•
tea in (3., aslwre the stronaeloand 1110 exter-
nal surface of the hods (which always vempa.
Hazes with tine gljp,lire 01121thS) have learn
toned and stimulafed by a en,,,,„ or the restora-
tive The fit+ of intligcstion and irregularnien
of the bowels which prn.eTtt halm sudden
changes of weather may always be averted by
a time; use of the Bitten.

Heal Estato for Sale.

1
I:i The Subscriber otf ,rs for sale the

following Real Estate, to wit:
711 E FARM

known as "Rohert Moore Farm.- Ouate In Rridgewa.
ter township. Susuuebauna Ca., P.m.. shout two
rest of Moulton Borna;l3. containing 130 acres of ex
calico; nrsus and grain Lind. about aS acme., ul timber.
a good farm house and onibullaings. a line orchard of
choice fruit. well watered. and adapted for dairying
pu poses. Stock. dairy Allures. and farming utensils.
willtbe sold with the Farm if desinai, uoi.b, pr•vitins
17 disposed of.

ALSO, A HOUSE AND LOT
eituate in the Borough of New Milford. Sneinehanter
County, Pa., pleartantly located 013 the Main steed!, neat
the centre of the town. Lot W., foot front,a tend coo •
venient two-nary duelling, a good lead garden quit,
and a convenient well ofgood wilier.

ALSO A FARM OF FIFTY ACRES
one fourth of a mile from the borunzit of Sew WI(.rd.

acres improved.and the ha•atnve u 01 thnhered.print I
pally with chertont andloonlock.. A good ajklU Iraq
burr, and a thrifty onog.orchard,

ALSO THE ROTEL PROPERTY
known as the CR 11111E1:LIN ROTEL In tiihron Rol

litiAltle banns t 0.. coninintr, ion oteret or land.
mostly Improved. 10,11 itolel. V 1.117,011 Boron and out.
bllltallng.. Convenienteitterata hotel or for farming
and dairy purpose•.

AL'O A DISTILLERY
for the manufacture of Clde.' Brandy, In good running
order, lately cccopied by R. C. Tall, dereagelL and about
69 pertheo o 1 laud adjacent to We aforeitald Lintel prop.
erty.

Wear-mew
made eeryto Felt the ourehr,rer.opoe good rentrlty.
For particulars 13.quIre of E. 11, Hawley, DMIIOCIUT fe
dee, Moutroe, Pa.. or of the eubscrlber ou the !Wirt
Moore Farm. Dridgmaator, l'a.

JOl➢loi GAirITIL
April i 1 7873.-tf.

.13ILLI,NGS STROUD.
General Insurance Agent,

FIRE, MIT AND ACCIDINT INSIID ASCE,
Macon:tr.cps e.

Houle Ins. Co., N. Y., Capitaland i+urplus, $4.000,000
Ilan:dildire lee.,Cu.. t.nplval nuilZuryilua V,1410)(41Liverpool. London ,V.(Hobo •• SZIJAAAI,AIO
Inn. Co..of Nona Atuertes • • irf,tati,oUU
AAtlouol. Pilir4. ,faiii,VOU
Anthracite YI., I lad .. taI)MAI
Ins.Cu., bl'atuof Ponies " 4.41.1,irti
Volou Uutual.. ••• •4.ici elk
Lyttoulng Fire •• O6,011.).000
V.fillameport Ins, Co. •• titoliouN.:nu:et/meet%P.orldroca.R. L•' Goo.Outi
Slembauo.' ••

• 440,0CA1CLay. of .Neowpoil. Hy. '2.10,1.01
Seirttosu, of bud. Co. •34KE'uO••

Alemmaus la, of C1..744nd, •• 400.001
Stlito Ina. Co. of Phila. 100.0001
Alesasxmols, of I'lluburg, - •• 4410,000

Zs 3. IP MI .
Conn. Mutual Lire Ina. Co., Arsons ,AS,000,10)
Avnerlaw Lite. Ye ' SaAor,too

.a.choxazymirtime.
Traveier*ln*.Co.Marforti,Capitalsual Supine t1,000.000
Itallway Yeacengere SALOAOO,
The under*lgned has been IvelI &zoom Inthin eouavyjer

theput WyeareAs au I....queue,:Agent. Loo*e* eneteined
by Me Como/delve havo tavrays been promptly paid.

yty'Officeiiretdoorea*t from Banking Office of W
U. Cooper telo..Turoplkest. Montrose.Pa.

' BILLINGS STROUD, Agent.
CRAIILES n. snrrn.
HOLLACESPAFFOItD,

dlontnyee. Msrti.lMi

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Wirnasas Letters irate-
meaty-I.W Ike eaten,of Patrick Curbit, late of 131).

city twp., deed, hare been gnuded to the eabecribera,
sit persona Indebted torelit estatearo request-4, tomake
Immediate. payment.and thoee,- Milan claim+ 'or de,
mandaalgalan theaatue, trillpresent them mitt:font do.

DAIVI.P. PULLMAN.
PATRICK D.olllVill.N. -

Nor. 12.16111.-4w. .
- . • -

NEW STOCK OF

HUI VIIIM DRESS GOODS
shawls, Oloaldngs,

Flannels, Blanketspetc.

NEW FALL STOCK

OF MILLINERY GOODS
Ladles' and Misses' Trimmed Hats,

VELVETS, MEBONS, ETC

NEW FALL & WINTER STOCK

MEEEMEND
BOYS', YOUTHS', AND HENS'

iCIO3MEI.XAMIT4E: 191751TE3.

NEW FALL

CASSIIII ICES, COATINGS,
.1!!IL3mc1 liTcsestiages,

FOR CUSTOM WORK

NEW STOCK OF

3E3Ett. de Capes.

FALL STOCK OF LADIES', MISSES',

Boys' and Man's

MERINO WRAPPERS & DRAWERS.

NEW FALL STOCK

Mancliogs• ir&as c3. Goats?
FIDINISHI,NG GOODS

C 6.=ETS

AND OIL CLOTES

All the above open ngin large v.:n*ly at the More of

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum & Co;,
M. s. DEii.tt.TEAt. M.Acia;i.ll; P;krtner

VOR SALE OR F:XeTi INGE. 3
natter:hated of7cre tor rale hi. 11fiOljRT .t

l'Flr sl ORB. r the can .1 la liar 1p mnc h
of Shirk4,lllll3y. Lot -,Gx17,. h'ut Itarn ;tea) Gut.
Store vI. dwelling l, tist;:i furl hiook 1y 13.21nt0r1. Good
a hart for the art 0131MOCIAtioll of no.omen. A fait run
ofholt, Town aadcannicoatom. arid sail cheap for caah.or midexchange for a farm I'eultahle Thi• to a good
canner for nay one ty than a nice Immo.; p, ear.-
rooe all the a rani:gr. of a railroad torn, and one in

hick can be mane xn en-y aua comfort:l4l, lining, he-
rhirr ap eousething, fora rainy day. Fill 'tack
of cool. ••n bath! rovroDoinl) given hen ch air, d .

ofor addreaa, I OW NIAlt GA
0, 1. ..13.—htc• ShiCkrblany. Luxeroe Co.. Pa.

Geo..P. Rowell & Co

9 500 _saL 3El_
mode

=132
ft rept- eento vateple pogee r.td v,yle of hi .d.t.g .of
intete.eiv !We; eei and re.r-fol bootie. too vel) in

every ft.tittle. 11.1, thing v. or tri .1 by C1.11,ett..-
AI; g.1 1:1 itt Atil'EU, to make tip. rrievoeet Itei..ties-
the., ....re, hi every cent., v Proepecteevenqt.colleti.l
on reee.i.t price. Ilor ...ult..,re.tl titett Irrton
e.tdreen..lotlb h. POITI' It .t I'o.llot:ere.

/301. A 111 Y.STh.ttIES polvect tlhonter. tutid
ttiv t.re PROZE:s Z mid it. fz.

PLUIt I. ES A ..pleutild cwt.-, 0, VII tot PM'
fueety IPuetmted uttbr:evettt Aie, l end truntl ee, rat.
jug, AZIt-Iunthw hit.tury of Art le mit enttm. The
most at ,Liebook out Agent ', monied. Aetutfot term.
nth. ...atuph. ',ages to caw.] Pub. t. t.., iliatftrd,

$4lg.O iN FOl7ll WF.F.E.S' CANVASSINGarm. one effenre profit ore Bryam'•
I.Jll.—ary of P.Cory and Sun;; ; *TO in one week on Tl.e
Ono.,,Loper'. .none/. y Idlar . cube, Ind 31 re
,el.l‘ -slay active, man or %omen am burrnn agency.
J. 11 *ORO st CO.. New York, Doctor, Cl4eagn and
Sen Fronde.,

RICH FARMING LANDS
THE BEST 1514 STMIZ‘T !

Fo Flnetnnticns ! Always Impronng in Value!
The Wealth of it., (I,lbory ron•'c by the Ad.

rnt re. in n....1,1a0
2.11,1 V td TIIE.:

St Mins, of of the Enrol inn& on the enniinect
in E,.te a Srbrn,kl..as Cir rale—reeni of thi m
cr liefess to the nurkirt- atprices that LiEri COMPS

Vivo and Tea Years credit given. mitt latcrest at
Six par tent 1

The Land GrantBanda of the Company taken at par
for lands ...They eel, now be parezza,d at ti lams die.
count. Wall particular" give!), new GUldo .IP, IIh now
Slap mallcd raw, by addre.rang

0. P.DAV".7...
Land CommitelonerU. P. It. 11, Omilm, Nob.

. `cry-
0Ihril M S77.er,..C'"•7 '~..ca"27 Cl 2 rae....'7 -1:'-'.v, ...,-, • ~,

•"7.- ' ",,c ' I-",V,.... 1 .1 ---4"SZ...jPA.SI-1 10 tAS.,"•

-AGENTS WANTED. &•sd for 111hinrun.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.. N.

$2O SAVED!
Tomzet the !agent dnarrad of thr tinira the

FLORENCE SEWING RACIIINE. CO.
ham decided to

REDUCE PRICES,
and Ida hereafter eel! their $6:l marhine for $45,

and otlvr Ogles in proportion.',
T.I3:EI.M%T.aCOR.33IST C7X3

is the ONLY ettrengrfiaehine thatfeeds the work
bezel:ward andforward, or to ris,l4 and (eftas the
parehmer may prefer. It has been greatly LW-
PROVED AND SIMPLIFIED, and in'farbet-
ter than any other machine in the nuteket,

IT IS NOW TIIE CIIEAPEST.
Florenee, Nans.,..Yor. '73. AGENTS YiTANTED.

FIRESIDE rlifter. ee:sn,711.84f,6h7fLru7P
& ATWOOD, protic'e the florrt coo u=e 4
any coal oil lamp. For tale by all lamp dealer..
41,113SYCIRYMleACY. OR SOU CIIARUING."

J: Row clther ftz may toclnsto andvita. the love
and off,vitalsof nay pent'', they lostaally. .—
Tbla Ravin no ntlearqulratent all eau ponies...free.by
moll, for QS cent.; togeiber grill; a elarrlrge Ga,de.
Aryption Oracle. Imams, Illnta to Ladle,: A gayer
book; 100.071 fold. Addrese,

Publiellen; Plill'a

NV0MEN r Nigirag"cal%diti ltiewir'ILL der
etry. Books. Games,etc— In their peso localities. 2tio
capful needed. Catalogue. tens., ete.. scut.frea.

P. O. VICKERY. tCo., At4ustn.

MONEYdtadeRapidly with f3tinell Re,
_CliKt 'Outfit, C'ealcigiiegand'ruil

patl4culars,Fteu. a. X.Errascsis.ll7ilitnovertit.-,Bagon.

500 AGENTS. ri',,'=1:41.1.1
ions and bl4otical' ClIAL•18. Sylvania avro,tmet t t
Lana rake! Large ',rata I Addrefli MAAS
'20:411T, gmptre blipand ChanratatdlatancUtt llTl Lty•any 01., bow York.

Miscellaneous.

IIIITSTEUV EASILY SOLVED :

.
New Stock or Goods at the “Ifend or Itarigatton."—;

A. N. BULLARD In conotantly recelvlm large addl..
'lona tohie Flock 01 GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
at his old etaud at the heed of NO,lfiCal..4l, forbore any
man, woman, or

4C3EMEX.III::,
can find the very beat articles that con be

•

PIC:PIO.Mr/
In any grocery home fn the town. The old system of
slew sake and small profi ts le

71,30a.A.T3 •

or ought to be. and In its steed the better ryotem of
quick sales and email pronto. and by rolling for ready
pey only, there will bo no bad debit tomake up from
good customers. Call

3E.CT

and;:77mir l7.ta: ǹ4Pe.)d7lnheil° notc0.rL0.12,1i, 1t1:rr0..7„
A. N. BULLARD.

lionttooe. Anrl' 8.

V&LUABLE FARM
Ficir

The enb.riber offers for Ped the valuable farm known
ar the

3E".l.esioo."
Said farm Is enrol the most desirable Inthe County

tool Is beaultfull) situated In the. tillage of Sonimers-
vllle, Smemehanna( *MIDI,. Pa. There Io a good titairei
Flouring Min. Saw Mill. Plainer MITI, and Illnek-rtirth
Mon In said Village. The farm In directly ou the line
of the P L. Si W. ilallrnau. IN. miles from the deoit In
New 11 and miles Iranithe New York A E. a. it at
the Great Bend Stalin, multiunit 191acres Of land. 1911
ac-non Improved; Is well watered,hivlnga laoting stream
of water naming through It,and a nu ier•faitiog sopply
of water convey, d to pipes to he house. bartiom.ll cat-
tle yards; It Is well fenced, and under gondcolas/at:on.
Is well adapted togrowing grain, and in well fitted for
stack al dairying. There In a largo and convenient
dwelling, newly paioted.and a beautiful frontyard with
shrubbery a large horse barn, a large carriage and tool
burn, a large cattle barn with two castle wads, ample
sheds and stable. for feeding at mks or stabling cows, 11
moan hay burns, lee house. bet. I. smoke hone ern
home, and2 or-hards of grafted fruit.

The subscriber also has 3 SMALLER FARMS that
be a 111 nen. TEtrain of payment =ids easy. For In-
fanta:dim) address

IL L. surruirl,
Nem Milford, hu.gnebanua County, Pa

Artzapt 23d. lb-la.—elm.

Tlio America gdmoruilPm)
"THE BEST IN TILE WORLD!"

Don'tle.Acting, Non•FTel zing The gmp!eit nod most
eritli In uoe is ,anted to be the ch. IIpCI4,moot

eflectise. dorable.ond,rylable, not out; for rattily nee
hat aloo for Flortets, Fnelories. Itroweri.w.Dlstdlerws.
etc. It it pa/4641 ,1.1y recommended by Insursoce Com•
p. . ',mop that will the ow 50 to :5 el
ltinduth n boor. It Is teem oot effective beennorlt net-
• r foil-. The most Curable bre:ante it 6 Its:lmposed of
tall few simple psi.ty of trio telloarled .our toprevent
0.7 ”ePlea•lnl or brfek6ll taste to the Wilt...) Has uo
loot4er I.:l ,kir Ir. A chfhl Con work it. It never rte.....
no tio water remains in the pipe when nut lit action. It
rare' h.. the eeldeol water. hand at ,end lu thebottom
of ILe Wo•I L.,to upit.i.ot of tawrtge hid to the Amer-,
Won Agit-P./Wordlist, June Nu., 16:3, page 'MO; also Jew,

, l'ege 41.
lin. tag purchased the ennui) right. I tt111 or,'

Tight, to nit perch:lnel,, and to those want of a
pawl, I ant prepared to tell as cheat, a+ Oaran be told
lip Isle cutupsay. Send funeircular nod pr.., 11.1 to

NV. 31: W ILII A

Oct. 15. 1971.—r0m. Oulalcy, r.

I lUNT lIIIOTILERS, •seR4NTON, kA
Wholesale OG Retail Ihaler.to

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
N AILS, SPIKES, SHOVELs,

-ITILDER'S HARDWARE, .
NINE RAIL, CO LW 7 ERSLLYE A T RAIL snAlt

RA ILIUM P MINING SIIPPLIf
GARRIA I% SPRINGS. AXLES, SEEINS AS

BOXES, BOLTS. NUTS and wAsifEla,
PLATHP RANDS. MALLEABLE

IR0,V9, lICBS.SPoNES,
PRI.LOP,S, 86.4 T .qPLVGLES, LOIIS. Ac.

ANVILS. Viet! , , (SCR:- am: DIES. BELLOW:
II AM)IBIts. SLEDGES.

CIRCULAR AND NITLI. SAWS. BELTING. rAcEnsrt
TACRI.F. BLOCKS. PLASTER PARIS

CI:VENT. 11Allt S G BIN•BsTGBrs.
FRENCH WINDOWrILA SS LI:ATP EN& FINDING,

PATIMANK'S SCALES.
Seranton, March 24. MI.

NOTICI: BANEILUPTCY
C. S. Mohoosi.f..'S °POUT.,

W I/. or I'esersYLVANIA.
l'irrrahltott. Nov. 11. '73.

This is to Give Notice; Thar t. 111, day of
November. A.TY lalll. n warran' In Bankruptcy was lo-

rd against Ihr catnta of Roger Kettytw, Jr , of Mont-.root, to the County Swop:le/monk andMelo of Penn-
otiranis, who 114 s been totjtulard a Bankrupt. On lily
owa hetlou ; that the payment of any Or to and 011,
••rl of m y property I•elo••ging to avail Dlokrupf to him
or f him an d the Irgoof, of arty. propt,ty by Mai
ar, torbalden by law : bar a meetleg of the crkitorr,
of the nail Bankrupt. o. orove their debta. and to
rho., one or more aast,v.c-a • f bin rotate. w•11 be
I,ld•at at Scranton. Pt IIo'n la•fore Ntimsrd It Ward.
Ivry , Iltviat• r. On the dud day of Dre.mber,

-at 10 o'clock, a. tn._ .
.10117 S 11th

Nov. 12, 1513.-21r. II S. 3113.rf baU, ae BlLseengrt

4 D'AINISTRATIITT'S the Ertate of
tf. 0. P Washburn. ce'd, Irliara of Adtritnirtrolloo

In the acid ettatc havingbrenzrnoted to the undersign-
ed. all peProna owing 031.1 e..t..te. are n-quetted to
make Immediate payment,and all perakonahurlnfelatMa
against raid retain are requested topreeent thiln with
out deLay. ..11411111.% hi VC HURN, Attmrera.

E. W. Smith, attorney tor Estate.
Liberty. Pa.. Oct. m.

- , -STATEMENTS,
BILL HEADS.

LEITER II EA DS,
ENVELLPE

ESS CARDS,
v 'scim; CARDS,

WEDDING' CARDS,
POSTERS.

S 11,E BILLS,
HORSE BILLS,

' SLIP BILLS,
. PR( !GRAMMES,

CIRCULARS,
LABELS,

RECEIPTS,
• 'I AGS,

CATALOGUES,
NOTES,

PAPER BOOKS,
PA\I I'll LETS,

CERTIFICATES,
IB*,•Ds, •

PATENT DEEDS,
'•t)TES

E ra, ETC., ETC:

I MIMI VALLEY IZAILIMAD.
Qn and after June 10. l472.tralna un thuLutifit

leg 3 Railroad will VIM follutre - •
BOUTU.

M. U. 7.
M=M:!

2(OUTU.

NO:1% O.
2. 4.

MUM!. . .
945 100 010 Plmirs 1.45 013
33) I'2) 941 19551.513 1242 525
833 137 1003— . 11 45 521
430 905 1040 ....T0utrda.......11 91 467
3 22 . 11 30 91:y216.18 g ....10145 •

15 3115 11 50. 1.55”1119 0.4.3 403
614 12 12. .121eshoipper• 930
62..' 122 18 •
651 3.50 1345. .15401;h284002... 8 12. 398
601' 4.12 1 'AU, X; .532

V.; 6 44.1 215 •Wi1k0,114.tri....700 215
20 485 11,eh ... 11 45

• 9 154 630 Allentown A. a. 1047
540 641 91eildt horn ..., 1050

. 916 613 Eastou 1005

11090 ... 880.795
tsir. 940 ...

. 40 '9OO

170, a 7 )stye Ti5.7 13 S. m.; Athens, 7 65
p.m.; Wastes. B MS. m., art- 11,16gat Elmira at9Kra M

No. '3l leaves ,Einifrs at 531 p. rn. ; Waverly; at 6 15
a. m.; Athens. ut 6 0 j'. sr., smiting at 70wandi6l
T 1 -11916^' firatirtog, Room ears .attiri•irsd to 47 ,949 '.. na
rusting tbran;lo from Elmira In Phlladotphim

. R.A. PACEEtt. nuneristend -

AU petiotti otsini tit haring Odom actslitit C. D
.11stbrop4 ate requustud to VII nu the pubscrl4tpro.•
vi

(
olas to 1.1.4 Stet of JunUaty,lßo ; • '• --'

... • •
- -' ' •i) J. 'ATARI*.Aostrole, Oct. 8, ill& • ' • .

Drugs and Medic:nes

Opel%

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters area purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the native herbs found
on .the loner ranges of the Sierra Nevada
,njohntairts of California, the medicinal pro-
'perties .of 'which are extracted therefrom
without the use of Alcohol., The question
is almost daily asked, "What is the canse
of the unparalleled success of VECEGAS Brr-
Thus? " Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the great blood
purifier anda life-givmgprinciple, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the system-
Never before in the history of the world has
a medicine been compounded possessing
the:remarkable qualities of Vomosn BITTERS
in healing the sick of every disease man is
heir to. They are a gentle Purgative as
well as a Tonic, relieving Congestion or In-
flammation of theLiver andVisecralOrgans,
in Bilious Diseases.

If men` will enjoy good health, let
them use VINEGAR, Ifrrrrus as a medicine,
and avoid,the use of alcoholic stimulants
in every form.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyen by mineral poison or other means,
anti vital organs wastedbeyond repair.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vt.:rasa
BrrrEes the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained the einting system.

- Bilious, Remittent, and Intermit-
tent Fer erSwhich are so prevalent in the
valleys ofour great rivers throughout the
United States, especially those of the 3lise.
sinsippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,

. Cumberland,Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Bra-
zos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah,Roanoke,Tantenandmany others,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summerand An-
:tumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of
the stowtt^h and liver, and other abdominal
viscera. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful influence upon these
yellow organs, is essentially necessary-
There is no cathartic for the purpose equal
to Dn. J. Ws.rann's VINEOAII BITTERS, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the
secretions of the liver, and generally rester-
iiig healthy functions of the digestive
organs.

Dyspepsia. or Indigestion, Hmffsehe,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness.
,of the Cheat, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of
the Stomach,. Bad Taste iu the-Mouth, Bil-
tansAttacks,Palpitation of the Heart,lnflim-
mation of theLungs, Pain in the region of
the Kidneys, and a !toothed• other painful
symptoms, are the °Springs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee of
its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

„Straub,or iiing,'s EN,Whito Swel-
lingi, Ulcers Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
.Goifre, Sanilulous Inflammations, Indolent.
Jetissss %Sons, Mercurial Affections, Old.
Sores, Eruptions of. the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc.b*ete- la these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Weinim's VMEGARBITTLII3
have shown their gloat comfitspowers in
the most obstinate and intractable cases.

-For imilamsnatery and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious; Remittent
and .biterluittent Fevers, Ltiseasm of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have no equaL Such Diseases am
causal by Vitiated Blood.

ReeimUical Diseases. Pelson en-
gaged- in Rants and Miuerats) such as
.Plumbers; Type-so:tors, Gold-bgiters, and.
3.liners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the D3cvels. To guard.
against this, take a dos: of W.i.t.r.at's VRt-
Luau *netts occasionally.

For Skiu Diseases, Erupticins, Tetter,
Salt Metrics, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, P129•

tnls, Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, Scald
Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs,.
Discoloration of the Skin, Humors and
llis.sscs of the Skin of whatever name or
nature, are literally dug up and carried out
of the system in a short time by the use of
these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms; lurk-
ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthcl-
minities, will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in youngor
old, married or single, at the dawn of wom-
anhood or the turn of life, these Tonic Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

all cases of jaundice, rest
assured that yourliver is not doing its uork.

The only-sensible treatment is to promote
the secretion of tho bile and favor its re:.
mond. ,Vor this purpose use lin-LOSS Btf-

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever youfind its impurities bursting through
the akin. -iu rimplps, Eruptions, or Sores;
olc.ose it.when you thud it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; Cleanse it when it is
foal; your feelingswill tell yonwhen. Keep
theblood:pure, and the health of the system
will follow. .

it. U. itie.DONALD CO.,
Druggistsand Ocue3.l AFNuts. l ru tr udaco, CAlifarnia.

sad cur. Fostanatou and Charltontits.. Sty York.
Sold by nil Druggists uud_Derders,

Sot. ;wit, 1,:;3 —ly.

Miscellaneous.
.a. X1.13Z32.iiZa tr s 3 .

',011T031111TUC COUR.? LIOCEL,

3191CTROBE, P.S.NN'A

.10IIN S. TAIMELL, Proprietor.

Wine Stoic!, Loah.o this ',lnns* daily, connecting with
1110310:mune kinilwny, the Lehigh Valley itadroad,aud
Itio 0. L. te liallread. • , •

April lei, 1143.—tf.'

-31ON'rflOSE RA 14WAY.—Arraugimieut Tr*lns.
I. To tptipXecloo ItoodayOuneand. UM

D°"Trauw. . Up Thane.
11:1r""A"-' , AcnirlIWALW.

P. • ....AL' • - • A.N. P. N.
.Montrors...
.Dridgewatcr

- : C001'i....... .

.20 500 limners *lOllO . 640
131 • . 610, - 1/880ek 1010 690
140 •.690 'Pliers 'llllll-- . .641
120 ' 550 - a0r1pgv1110,...., 240. ' 610
2VI. - -, 540' • ' Lynn' -' • 230 200
215 ' - - 630, - • - ivery'5.:,......::. 0O 4O
2. 25 - 111104.J.:. :

....LelGun • ' ' 810. 440
283 G 111 - - Lobed: - 000 433
245 -- 690- -' 718K)'• • 843 4:11
816 I .045 Tuuktntinottc * 223 365
-- All train. cpnnoct at T801124100 0c2 with I0-.214.11%
It. tt,toltytnonII8101200116: JA13,1.-41.4.1i112LEK.
. 8254. 24,-18211., ~.-. : -. :-.: ..: • •:.

.- - - frcaldot.


